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REED & PRENTIS,
UEALEItS IN

NO. 1 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
MITCHELL FARM & SPRING WAGONS, BUGGIES, CARTS,

Famous Canton Walking Gang Plows,
NOWEGIAN WALKING PLOWS, HARROWS, to.

The "Superior" Drill,
which has no equal in this or any other market. You willfind it to your interest
to call and see us before purchasing, as wo will NOT BE UNDERSOLD by any

competing establishment. Don't forget that.

PULLMAN, - - - WASH. TER.

ELLSWORTH & HUNT,
Dealers in

Plain and Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY, GLASS AND QUEENS-WARE.

Make a Specialty of Choice Canned Goods,

AND FIRST-CLASS TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Our goods arc always FRESH, untl warranted, and will bo sold at "Bed-Rock"
figures right along. 35T* Goods delivered free of charge anywhere in city.

Main St., - - Pullman.

STALEY BROS. & CO.,
have just opened, at STALKY P. <>\u0084 a brand new stock
of GENERAL MERCHANDISE, including everything
usually found in a first-class Genera] Store, such as

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS, Ac. es~ And our prices will
always bo us low as the lowest. Plwe give, us a call.

< WHITE & JACKSON,
Proprietors of

THE PULLMAN DRUG STORE.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent R/3edicines, Oils,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY (IOODS, ETC.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

E37~ PKESCRIPTIONS accurately compounded Day or Night, and none bat PURE DRUGS dis-
pensed. Pure Wines nnd Liquors for medicinal purposes, and 11 first-class stock of CIGARS and
TOBACCOS always on hand. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

PULLMAN, - - - WASH. TER.

ZENDER & DRINKWATER,
PRACTICAL

Blacksmiths, Wagon Makers

HORSE-SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
pa

J3T* All my -work is guaranteed.

GRAND ST., .... PULLMAN, W. T.
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LADIES' CLOAKS IN GREAT VARIETY !
which will bo closed out at lower prices than ever before.

Large lot Fur Caps
AT A BARGAIN RIGHT NOW.

Call in and see them before they are all gone. They're going fast.

p. O. BUILDIXa, - - rVLLStAX.

lilt:BREMER, THE GROCER

-o \u25a0

• - Has a full stock of GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, Hats,
Caps, CLOTHING, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Confection-

_\ cry, Cigars and Tobaccos, CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
„ ' tillat prices lower than ever before known in this country.

Main Street, - - Pullman, W. T.

fc

Oregon Itailway a- \av. Co.
EAST-BOUND:

Idaho Express 11.17 a m
Freight mid Accommodation (i.OO a m

west-bousd:
Pacific Express 8.40 a m
Freight and Accommodation 1.50 p m

H. 11. BBOWN, Agent.

Northern Pacijic Railroad.
GOING NOBTH:

Passenger 6.22 a m
Freight and Accommodation 8.58 a m

OOINO SOUTH:

Passenger 5.13 p m
Freight and Accommodation 3.15 p m

E. F. CBAWFOBD, Agent.

Society Directory.

Phcenix Lodge, No. 105, A. O. U. W.,
marts every Thursday evening in Stewart Hall.
C. H. Mason, M. \V.

"
J. F. Watt, Bee.

Pullman Lodge, No. 29, I. O. of O. F.,
meets every Saturday evening in Stewart Hull.
W. V. Windus, N. (i. J. W. Stewaut, 11. S.

Whitman Lodge, No. 4<>, A. F. A A. M.
meet)* 'id and 4th Fridays of each month. Vis-
iting brothers invited to"attend. E. 11. Lkttkb-
man, \V. M. A. A. Jlii-leh, Bec'y-

Congregational Church: Morning ser-
vice at 11 o'clock, evening service at l'-'M). Sab-
bath-school at 10 a. m. Jak. Daties, pastor.

Methodist-Episcopal Church: Services
first and second Sundays of eaeli month at 11 a.
m.; third and fourth Sundays at 7 p. m. Sab-
bath-school every Sunday at 12 in.; prayer meet-
ing Thursday eve. Wm. B. I'iielph, pastor.

PULLMAN MARKET.
Saturday, Dec. 1, 1888.

Wheat, Backed, per bushel . - - 66
Barley, per cental .... 80@85
Flax,"per bushel ----- $1.3S
Hay, baled, per ton .... |9@12
Hides, good, per It). - - - - 5c
Hides, culled, "... - >£less
Butter, per lt>. - .... 30
Eggs, per dozen - 80
Potatoes, per bushel .... 40
Oats, per cental - - - - - 90

Town axj> Qocnty.

—Born to Rev. and Mrs. John Davies,
a girl.

—Mrs. Win. Chambers returned from
her Portland visit, Tuesday.

Goods at Portland prices at Philip
Brewer's for cash.

—Bring or send ns the news, and we
willremain as usual, ''yours truly."

—We hear it remarked that President
Cleveland and cabinet are about to

March 4th.

- The sun will be totally eclipsed
again on January Ist, next. The spec-
tacle willbo visible here.

—Attorney Thos. Xeill and wife, ac-
companied by Mr. Will Allen, have ar-
rived from Dawson, Dak.

—Preaching r.t tho M. E. church next

Sunday at 11 a. m. Subject: "The
four beasts of Revelations."

Allholiday goods below par at Bre-
mer's store.

—Knepper. of Walla Walla, the lively
condition-powders man, was in town

Monday. See his card in this paper.

—Rev. Phelps holds services at Guy
the first Sunday in each month Bt 7:30
p. m. and the third Sunday at 11 a. m.

—Our Guy correspondence came too
late for last week's issue. Strike us not
later than Thursday, gentlemen, please.

—T>. L. Staley was a caller this week.
He reported his town as flourishing, and
the new firm of Staley Bros, as having a
fine trade.

Everyday coats $1.00 each; suits from
$4.00 to $10.00, at Bremefs.

—W7. J. McCounell, head of the fa-
mous firm of McConnell, Chambers &
Co., came down from Moscow, Wednes-

day, on business.

—Rev. and Mrs. Phelps gave a party
to the young folks of Pullman, Thurs-
day evening, at tho parsonage, and all
seemed to enjoy it greatly.

—Henry Baud and Miss McKenzie
were married at Guy on the 17th ult.,

at tho residence of the bride's brother,
Alex. Justico Bradbury officiated in
his usual neat manner.

—The Herald has recently been fa-
vored with pleasant calls from such sub-
stantial and go-ahead farmers as B. M.
Booth, E. P. Arms, M. A. Crippen, ffm.
Reed, L. P. Rowland, W. O. Booth, A.
Whitton, and others.

Allpersons wanting wood or coal will
do well to see the agent of the Northern
Pacific road at Pullman. 3tf

—Since the appearance of that eight-
line item in the Hekald mentioning
Pullman's need of a lumber-yard, no less
than five different letters have been re-
ceived by the editor and other persons
in town in regard to establishing a yard
here. Some of these letters are from
D;ikota and Wisconsin.

—The north-bound freight on the N.
P. was partially ditched last Monday at

a point known as the summit cut, some
eight miles north of this station. The
accident was caused by spreading rails.
The engine and one car passed over in
safety, but the six following cars, all
heavily loaded, were let down into the
mud ker-chiu-k! sinking almost over
their wheels. As the track was thor-
oughly blockaded by the wreck, the pas-
senger trains were delayed there until
Tuesday evening. We understand none
of tho freight was damaged, the cars not
being broken up at all.

—Dr. Webb's handsome furniture, in
oak and walnut, has arrived and will
soon adorn tho mansion on tho hill.
The doctor expects to eat his New-Year
dinner up there.

—Charles H. Dodd, the veteran agri-
cultural implement dealer, visited Pull-
man, Wednesday. Ho thinks the town
is one of his boss points, and we should
not "wonder." Good agents here.

—A nice, paying business in Pullman,
established several years, can bo bought
at a reasonable price. A fine chanco for
securing a trade in which there is no
competition. Call on or address the
HmiT.n for particulars.

—The many friends of Archie White
willregret to learn that he is again ill,
this time with a serious attack of pneu-
monia. Recovering from the measles,
ho came out-doors too soon and contract-

ed a cold, resulting in the present sick-
ness.

..-Auction sale bills promptly execut-
ed at this office. Or any other bill.

—Tho Tacoma Real Estato Journal
observes that " tho new town of Pullman
seems to bo going forward rapidly the
present year, putting up a fine school
building and erecting innumerable
dwellings, etc." Correct, sir; there are
no ilies roosting on Pullman or its peo-
ple.

—The Methodist society is about to
move its church building to the lots do-
natod by the Messrs. Moore. Really,
however, tho society would like to get
down from the hill. Yet, "a city set

upon a hillcannot be hidden" —likewise
a church. In tho valley it might be
otherwise.

—Eev. Mr. Davies, of the Congrega-
tional church, delivered his farewell ser-

mon last Sabbath. He intends to re-
move either to California or the Sound
country, but has not, we believe, fully
decided which. Mr. D. is a gentleman
of fine abilities, and a valuable acquisi-
tion to any society.

Heavy all wool twillflannels 40 cents
per yard, at McConnell, Chambers & Co.

—The Herald's subscription list is
growing right along, here and in the
East; but there is room and a welcome
for many more. Send in your names,

gentlemen, and letus administer to your

comfort for the coming year. Only 82
from now until January Ist, 1890 (thir-
teen months), if paid in advance.

—Now is the time to plant your holi-

day advertising. The goods aro arriv-
ing in town, and tho firms that bid livli-
cst for tho trade will get it, sure. An-
nounce your specialties in our local col-
umns. We shall issue, a handsomely
illustrated four-page holiday supple-
ment with tho Hekald of Dec. 22d.

—N. S. Hunt reports that tho chick-
en-th:ef is abroad, and that he id a per-
son of discriminating taste, having se-
lected and carried away half a dozen or
so of his (Hunt's) valuable Plymouth
Rocks last Sunday night. Of course
its wicked to steal, yet the present alti-
tude of egg prices is liable to tempt a
man to do most anything.

—That case of small-pox reported as
at Colfax in last week's Hekald proves
to be a fact. It is well quarantined, we
aro told, but nevertheless it behooves us
as a town (as we havo said before) to

see that this dread disease does not en-
ter Pullman. Our city anthorities havo
the responsibility attached to them in
this natter. Lot us have quarantine—
or fumigation.

Board by the week or month. Ap-
ply at Mrs. Buchanan's, corner Main
and Grand-sts. 3w-i

—The large number of fruit-trees sold
here by nurserymen this fall indicates a
most praisworthy movement on the part
of our farmers toward extensive orchard
cultivation in the future. There is no
reason why Whitman county should not
raise all tho apples, plums, pears and
cherries needed for homo consumption,
and much more. Prunes, too, would
probably do well here; at least, they aro
worth the trial.

—Tje filling on tho Main-st. extea-

eion eastward Las been completed, and
the 6treet is now opop for and
traffic the entire length. Jjtin very short
time this extension wflj/bo all built up
\u25a0with business houßes and residences.
several contracts having already been
made to that effect. The lots are now

owned by Pullman men entirely, and

they propose to sell at nominal prices to

all who who willbuild on them. It is a

fact that there is but little choice be-
tween any of these lots; every one of
them is a desirable piece of business
property. Tho structures to be erected
in the spring willbe mainly of brick, so
we are informed—and they should be,
to beautifiy the town, to lessen the dan-
gers from fire, and to secure a low rate

of insurance. On with the good work.

—A first-class general clerk: who
wants Bnob b man? Call on or address
tho He.:.ILU.

PULLMAN, WASH. TER., DECEMBER 1, 1888.

To the Public.
Mr. J. C. Fullerton, of Pullman, is the

authorized traveling canvasser and cor-
respondent of the Hehald. Any favors

shown him willbo duly appreciated and
recorded by the undersigned.

Sargent & Neill, Pub'rs.

—The O. R. & N. has recently re-
duced its freight rates to this and other
territorial points from the East, via
tho Union Pacific and Oregon Short
Line, to the same, batsis as that charged
by the Northern Pacific. So much for
a healthy and genuine competition in
our railroads.

—As will bo seen by their advertise-
ment in this issue, Messrs. N. S. Hunt
and Wm. Buckley, of this city, have
formed a partnership and will start a
lumber yard here, near the Northern Pa-
cific depot, at once. They will keep a
fullstock of lumber, and also sash, doors,
blinds, etc., all of which have been or-

dered from manufacturers.

—A thoroughly competent school-
principal: who wants him' Call on or
address tho Hehald.

—An artist, a gentleman named Fel-
lows, was in town the other day, making
sketches of Pullman and its prominent

buildings for an historical work of the
territory soon to bo issued. We didn't
catch him soon enough to ascertain just
when, how, by whom, or for what pur-
pose the volume was to bo printed, but
the redoubtable book-agent willunques-
tionably bo along in duo season to en-
lighten us all.

—Wm. Tedder, believing that fine
stock is one of the best of investments
for the farmer, has just purchased of the
Washington Importing Co., of this place,
a thoroughbred fihort-horn bull of the
famous Cruikshank strain. It is only
about eight months old, but is a James-
dandy animal. Thi.s Importing Co., b}
the way, is one of the institutions of
Pullman and Whitman county. Mana-
ger Hollinshead is no novice in the busi-
ness, and you can rely upon whatever
ho recommends.

—Promissory notes and blank receipts
for sale at this office, (rive us your or-
der for any kind of blanks needed, tf

\u25a0—The city council has just had a
quantity of letter-heads printed at this
office, on tho back of eiy-h sheet of
which is a description of Pullman's fa-
cilities and advantages as a place of

business and residence, and also a brief
account of Whitman county. Tho idea
is a good one, and will scatter needed
information regarding this lively spot
far and wide. Any of our merchants de-
siring this matter printed upon their
stationery will bo accommodated at
small cost. Call and see samples.

—H. G. DePledge, who has filled the
position of superintendent of the North-
ern Pacific elevator interests hero for
some time past, has resigned that place
to accept the cashier's desk in tho Bank
of Colfax, recently tendered him. He
enters upon his new duties next Wed-
nesday. Merit always wins. Mr De-
Pledge is a gentleman of enterprise and
strict integrity; and, while regreting
his departure from Pullman, his friends
willnevertheless join in congratulating
him and tho bank upon his advancement,

so to speak.

The new roller skates havo arrived,
and the Kink willbo open to-night (Sat-

urday). Come one. com.' all and have a

good' time. Tho ladies willserve supper
from 5 to 8, at 25 cents each.

A. Eeaney.

—The elegant supper served by the
Pullman ladies on Thanksgiving night,
was a grand success financially and oth-
wise. Tho long tables laden with tooth-

some viands and spread in a very attract-

ive manner, were a tempting si^ht and
well might the ladies be proud of their
efforts. Allpraise is due them and their
gentlemen assistants lor the admirable
manner in which the affair was conduct-
ed. We learn as we go to press that the
net proceeds amounted to £100.75. The

danco was also a right jollyaffair, par-
ticipated in by some 40 couples.

i With Headache, Neuralgia, Rh< umatism Pyspcp-

lia. Biliousness. Blood Humors. Kidney Disease,
1

Constipation, Female Troubles, Fever and Ague,

jSleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Nervous I'ros-

I 'ration, use rallies Celery Compound and be
cured. In each of these the cause la mental or

physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,

the effect ofwhich is to weaken the nervous sys-

I tern, resulting in one of these diseases. P.emove
the cause with that great Nerve Tonic, and the

; result will disappear

Paine's Celery Compound
T\s L. Dowrx, Springfield, Mass., writes:—

" Fame's Celery compound cannot be excelled as
a Nerve lonic. In my case a Bicgle bottle
«TOU"ht a frrent chr.rsse My nervousness entirely

"Jiwt-^r.:.l. and with it the resitting affection
of theftoma.li, heart and liver and the whole
tone of the system xvm wonderfuJy invigorated.
1 ir!lniy Wends, if sick as I nftYC !.-":i, J !"ne ?
Celery Compound

Will Care You!
Soli by dmegists. 51; six for ?.".. rivparrr) only

by Wells, RicmuiDSoN i Co., Burlington, Vt.

i For the Aned, Ncrvcus, Dthilitated.,

.1
i

\ "^^^j A OELIC
I teSKii TOW PRAM?*

,

COLFAX.
From Gazette, Nov. 30.

L. H. Platter, prosecutor-elect, has
been appointed city attorney and has re-
moved his oilico to the city building, up
stairs.

A freight train ran into an open switch
near the depot Sunday, derailing the en-
gine and several cars. No ono was hurt.

Jos. Ryan has leased his hotel, the
Coifax House, to W. A. Ladd. Mr.
Ryan and family expect to spend the
winter in California.

The Milland Side-Track.
Mr. li. B. Wilson, traveling freight

agent of tho Northern Pacific, was hi
town Tuesday, and the citizens' commit-
tee having tho planing-null side-track
matter in hand took occasion to inter-
view him on the subject. The result
was quite satisfactory. Mr. Wilson ex-
amined tho proposed mill site, listened
courteously to tho committee's propos-
als, and then stated that the Northern
Pacific would undoubtedly put in the
track desired, as tho company was very
friendly to Pullman and intended to
\u25a0' pull with tho town " for mutual bene-
fit. This was a case of mutual interest,
and ho would immediately consult with

tho higher officials in regard to it. Tho
committee ha.s also received a communi-
cation from Traffic Manager Clink, of
tho N. P., in which ho expresses himself
as willing to afford our town every pos-
sible facility in tho matter, and states

that he willsoon bo here to look into it.
Mr. Enos, tho gentleman proposing to

put in tho mill and yard, has decided
that tho prospect is good enough, and
has taken stops looking to the immedi-
ate establishment of tho lumber-yard
and the erection of the mill. We under-
stand, also, that our townsman, Mr. A.
Keaney, lias become associated with the
enterprise as a partner. Success to the
new industry. Pullman and the adja-
cent country is in need of a planing-
mill, much—or muchly.
irress; address; J. ('. BLOOD-
GOOD. Brookings, Dakota.

If You Are Sick

—At the teachers' examination held
in this city last week there were twenty-
one applicants for certificates, twelve of
whom were successful. Following are
their names, with the grade of certif-
icates secured: First grade—J. G. Ell-
iott, Kate A. Redmond, Colfax. Second

grade —Q. It. Punk, Oakesdale; James
S. Clark, Ewartsville; L. T. Brookway,
Pine City. Third (trade—Alfred White.
Coin, Alice Kiggins, Colfax, Anna Fol-
lett, Palouse; J. D. Abbott, Colfax, Ph.
G. Bickford, Tekoa; Jessie Alcßride, at

Colfax; M. A. Nelms, Pullman. —Colfax
Gazette.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I have unlimited capital to loan at a

low rate of interest in sums to suit bor-
rowers on corresponding time on firet
mortgage in Whitman county, Wash-
ington territory, Latah and Nez Perco
counties, Idaho. Borrowers willdo well
to call upon or address me at Pullman,
W. T. (2tf) W. M. Chamjjees. ,

One of the most convincing evidences
of pros]>erity in Whitman county is evi-
denced by the early payment of taxes.
Some forty or fifty more receipts have
been given than had been issued at this
time last year. The collectors say taxes
seem to come in easier than ever before.

C. O. Browdor, a clerk in the postof-
fice, was taken sick a few days ago, and
on Wednesday his physicians pro-
nounced it a case of varioloid. The pa-
tient has boon isolated and necessary
precautions have been taken to prevent
the spread of the disease.

Eslray Notices.
One bay colt, branded {[B on left

shoulder. Liberal reward paid for the
delivery of this colt to B. M. Booth, 4
miles southeast of Pullman. .jw2

One dark-brown filly, 2 years old last
spring, branded HT (the letters joined)
on left shoulder. Liberal reward willbe
paid for her return to J. M. Hill,Pull-
man. 5w2

Two old ponies—one a n«i~, no brand,
sear on left foreleg, which is lame; the

| other a black, with brand of capital P on
: hip. Strayed from Pullman, W. T.,
| about Oct. 1, 1888. Five dollars reward
for their return or information of their

!whereabouts. T. L. Hunt,
Pullman.

TO KENT.
Store in a central location. Inquire

at the Pullman bank. 3t2

FOR SALE.
A good, new cooking-stove, with all

its fixtures, for Bale cheap. Inquire of
M. S. Phillips. 3tf

FOIi SALE.
A first-class roller chop-mill, with all

connections complete. Capacity, 30 tons
a day. Enquire of E. Lanning or W.

iV. Windus. ' 4tf

TDIE IS MONEY.
McConnell, Chambers & Co. have effect-
ed arrangements with leading manufac-

! turers which enable them to sell first-
class watches at prices within reach of
ail. ltf

$2.00 PER YEAR

COLTON.
From Kngle, Nov. 24.

Prof. Barrow has been engaged to pre-
side over the Colton schools for another
term.

L. M. Stoolsmith Las neeeptetl a posi-
tion in Hennan'i hardware bouse at
Genesee.

Colton has a base bull nine composed
of charming joung ladies.

It is rumored that Gus. Ferguson will
visit Walla Wallu iv l)eoemlx>r. It is
hintwl that (.Jus. has matrimonial inti-n-
--tionp.

On Thanksgiving night, nt the 1£ E.
church in Colton, Charles E. Slavnnrd
and Miss Mvra A'andover wore united in
the bonds of matrimony.

Born to the wife of Charles Rosnaglo,
on Saturday, Nor. 24, a nine pound girl.
Allare doing well, and Mr. Bosenag'e is
the happiest msß hereabouts.

The death ,>f the littledaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kussell, who live on Pleasant
Flat, is reported. Cause of death, diph-
theria.

McCooneD, CSmaben & Co. import
cnx-kcry in original cratt-H and undersell
small dealers. Dinner plates, cups and
saucers, 40 cents per set, lamps, 25 cents,
etc. ltf

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Walla-Walla, Wash. T.,

Nov. 17, IHKH. Notirc in hereby given that tho
following named wttler has nleH notice of hit*in
tention to make final proof in mipport of his
claim, and thai said proof will l>o made bafom
the judge of the prohati' court at Colfnx, W. T. f
on the 31st day of DMCOabcr, 18NS, viz:

liIMAMIXM. HOOTU,
for the southwest i|uarter of section 2"2, town-
sliip 14 n. of range 45 c. He names the follow-
ing as his witnesses to prove his continuous res-
idence upon ami cultivation of said land, viz:
John M. Hill, Ammllrwn, John Stratton, Wil-

.linni H. Btephenson,all of Pullman, W. T.
Any jK'rson who d.'sires to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under the law and the refuta-
tions of the Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed, will bo given an op|K>r-
tunity at the above-mention«Ml time and plan lo
cross-examine the witness*** of said claimant
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by cluimant. & QtJICHAKD,

4wi; Kegistir.

PACIFIC
Insurance Co.

CAPITAL STOCK:

$500,000!

PORTLAND, OREGON.

W. V. WiyS%JS,:AS£ntt
_

I 4w12 Pullman, Wa>h.

MASON BROTHERS,

Proprietors

'The Pullman Meat Market.
I Dealers in all kinds of

1Fresh & Cured Meat
jl SPECIALTIES IN SEASON.

j. J3?"" Highest market prices paid forCattle and
Hides, Hogs, etc.

NODINE BLOCK, - MAIN ST.

F. L. Sanborn & Co.
OEXERAIi

Harness and Saddlery
'DEALERS.

Everything pertaining to the ba»ine»B kept in
stock or manufactured to onler on the

shortcut notice, and at lowest
prices for No. 1 goods.

Repairing, all Hinds
in our line, willbe

Promptly + Done!

(1 band St., - Next to Empiee House,

PULLMAN, W. T.
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JOB PRINTING.

Plain or Fancy, in Blnclc or Colored Ink:*, en

any desired quality of paper, promptly ex?mt< d
at PULLMAN HEUALI) office. Wo pay ii-
press charge*in returning ordens !•.' ut by inr.il.


